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A Danger Period Through- Which
Every Woman Must Pass.

Owinjr to modem nu'thotl.s of living, nut om woiimn in it thousmtrl
approaches this perfectly natural cIiiiiiko without I'Xlx'rionrlng a tnilu
of wry annoying mul Hoinetiiut's painful symptom. At tliiti period a
woman indit'ittcs rt tendency towards oliesily or tumorous growllm.

Those dreadful hot Hushes, scndliu? tho blood muring U) tho heart
until it bourns ready to hurst, tmd tho faint feuliiiK that follows, some-
times with chills, ils if tho heart were tfoinK to ntoi forever, are only a
fow of tho symptoms of 11 dangerous nervous trouble. Tho nerves urn
crying out for assistance, lho cry should In) heeded in time. I.ydlaK. lMnkliiuu'x Vegetable Compound was prepared to meet tho nouds
of woman's system at this trying ieriod of her life, and all women who
uso ic pass turougn tnm trying period

TWO COLUHNS OF PROOF.

A. S. UL1TON.

V itnruitD, Uukoon, KehkuaRV 27,,lUOi

MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

He la of fow daya; but quite, n plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Enlared In the Posioffcee at Mcdtord, Urvkon
as Scoond-Clas- Mall Mutior.

LATE NEWS bRIEFS

Hotel Destroyed by Fire.
midway, fa. The Midway hotel. (1

fcrge threo-stor- structure, was do- -

trojeu by flrs Saturday.

Jockey Sail for England.
Now York Henry Spencer, tho

tlever California jockey, sailed tor
England Saturday, accompanied by
els wife.

Carnegie Is Better.
Fomandlna, Fla. Andrew Carnoglo,

Tho has been suffering with a cold
for the past few days, Is reported
duch Improved.

Trolley Car Collide.
Salt Lake. Utah Two trolley cars

folllded Saturday morning on the
' Bouth Temple street line. Motorman

Karow was probably fatally Injured.

Government Makes Official Denials.
The Hague The report that mar

tial law has been proclaimed in Am
sterdam, Rotterdam, here and at other
places has been officially denied.

Epidemic of Typhoid Fever.
Ithaca, N. Y. William Elliott

Maher, a freshman in the Cornell unl
versity, died Saturday night, the tenth
student to fall a victim to typhoid
lever.

Rival of P. T. Barnum Dead.
New York George P. Bailey, who

was famous as a rival and then part
ner of P. T. Barnum, is dead at the
age of 84 years. Death was due to
paralysis.

Loses Life During Quarrel.
Lorlmer, Iowa Ed Knight, an at

torney, was shot and killed here by
Coffee Hot Wilson, a town charac

ter, as a result of a quarrel of long
standing, Saturday.

Shoots United State Marshal.
Eureka Springs, Ark. In a pistol

duel on the streets of Jasper, Satur
day, Deputy United States Marshal J.
D. Keyes was killed and W. A. Hud-io-

was fatally wounded.

Noted Wife Murderer Convicted.
Chicago The jury in the case of

John R. Nordgren, on trial for the
murder of his wife, returned a verdict
of guilty, and the punishment was
placed at thirty years' imprisonment.

President Hill Has New Assistant
St. Paul J. D. Farrell formerly

president of the Northern Pacific
Steamship company, has been elected
by President Hill of the Great North-
ern to become assistant to the presi-
dent. ,

Miners Must Not Be Exclusive.
Springfield. II!. The United Mine

Workers of Illinois has adopted an
amendment to the constitution which
prohibits locals from being composed
exclusively of members' of one nation-
ality.

Cup Defender Nearing Completion.
Eristol, R. I. Excellent progress

Is being made in the construction of
the cup defender. The mainmast for
the boat Is now complete, the plates
have been curved and the braees laid
down for the main boom.

A motorman in Chicago ran hi9 car
into the approach of an open bridge but
stopped it with the fender actually over-
hanging the gulf below. He wouldn't
want to repeat the experiment because
the chances are that he'd never again
have the same good fortune.

unce in a
while some one
who has travel-
ed to the very
edge of the
danger line of
stomach d i s --

ease stops just
in time to save
his health. But
the majority of
people go across
the line, and slight .

symptoms of indizes--
tion grow to disease of the
stomach, involving the other
organs of digestion and nutrition.

The first symptom of indiges-
tion should receive orottiDt atten
tion. Indigestion and other forms of
stomach "trouble are perfectly and per-
manently cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength-ens the whole body by enabling the per-
fect digestion and assimilation of food.

"I have been guttering for about eiirht years." on
write Mrs. H. Pierce, or Millapringa, Ky. Havehad several doctors totrcat me some for female
weakness and others for stomach trouble, butreceived no relief. When I wrote you for advice
I was hardly able to work, and you advised me
what to do. I began to take your medicine and
the effects have been good. I was under thedoctor's care every summer before this. I tooknine bottles, five of ' Golden Medical Discoveryfour of 'Favorite Prescription, also two vials
of the Pellets.' Dr. Pierce's medicines will do
nil that you claim for them. Believe I would
have been in my grave if 1 had not taken them."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "justas good" for diseases of the stomach.

FRSB. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser the
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps for the book in oaDer covers.
or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

RESERVOIRS BURST, SENDING

TORRENT THROUGH NEW

ENGLAND TOWN.

Derby, Conn,, 23. The bi'ca
lug 01 three tojcnolis In il.e town
oneiion yetiioniuy I'titiiiiM uatuugo OS

tiuiated lit Jluo.otM. tunl there wo:
levcial mirrow escapes from death

A daw back of the reservoirs ha
been weakened by, umskrais. Th
liiive way ui:i! t.io ma ..3 of water an
lee coming down broke Use reservoir
A Hood thirty feet hU!i swept through
tho town, carrying everything herm
it.

The torrent tore a great galley 11

feet long and thirty feet w ide throng
the town, carrying everything helor
It.

Street railway tracks and teleplum
and telegraph wires were all tor
down ami strewn about In confusion
The reserveirs will have to bo rebuilt
and this, with the property less, it
believed will make the loss fliio.oen.
Several mills will remain Idle until th
gravel swept Into the rave way is re
lu'jted.

CA'.tt ON MONOXIDE CLAIMS-
TWO MORE VICTIMS.

San Francisco, Feb. 23. Hour
O'Donnell. proprietor of a boarding
house at M'S Kentucky street, smelle
gas while he was standing in his bn
room yesterday morning. Ho wen
lo an apartment occupied by Patrick
Devany and Axel Gutafson. The men
were lying partly disrobed, on the
'e.1. They were dead.

Carbon monoxide Hooded the room
'he key to the burner was turned half

wi-- around. O'Donnoll thinks that
Devany and Gutafson came to th
ttuse late Saturday night and that
thoy were Intoxicated when they de- -

cidir1 to retire. It Is his opinion that
t'.i.y thought they had turned the gas
off ud were suffocated by the escap
ing 'times while thoy slept.

GAUM LIFTED SIX
INCHES BY SHOCK

YAWNING CHASM8 APPEAR IN

MANY PLACES.

Honolulu, Feb. 23. Naval Governor
Seaton Schroeder of the Island bf
Guam arrived here yesterday and re
ports the occurrence of a severe and
prolonged series of earthquakes whose
violence may Imperil, from the fact
that they have raised the level of tho
sland six inches. The temblors were

accompanied by loud subterranean
umbllngs that resembled the roar of

catract in flood, ard reduced the
natives to abject terror.

One effect of the oarthqunko has been
.0 make travel from one part of the
j. and to another almost Impossible be-

ause yawning chasms are found
everywhere across roads and trails
which make them unsafe for pack ani
mals and impossible for wheeled traf-
fic.

SON SLAYS HIS FATHER
DURING FAMILY ROW,

New Orleans, Fob. 23. Peter Fer- -

rell, one of the leading local Demo
cratic politicians, was shot and killed
by his eldest son. Edward, yesterday.
The family claims that In a fit of
rngovernable temper Fcrrcll attempt
ed to kill Kdward George, the eldest
boy, for misconduct, and Edward took
the pistol from him and fired three
shots Into his father's heart. Tho
boys surrendered.

THREE CHILDREN PERISH '

IN THEIR FATHER'S HOME.

Guthrie, O. T., Feb. 23. fly the
burning of the residence of Williair
Adams of Hillsdale, I. T., during the
night, three of his children lost their
lives. Two were burned to death In
the house. The mother rescued two
others, one of which afterwards died.
OLDEST WOMAN IN MAINE DEAD.

Bath, Mo., Feb. 23. Mrs. Helen C.
Neagle, who had the distinction of
being the oldwest woman in Maine, is
dead, aged 100. She was born In
County Cln.re, Ireland, and had lived
here eighty years.

D. O. MILL6 ILL.
New York, Feb. 23. D. O. Mills,

the banker, who Is In his seventy-eight-

year, Is In with a severe attack
of the grip. His condition is said no'

be critical,

LEGS

HEAD
BACK ACHE

Ache all over. Throat sore, Eyes
and Nose running, slight cough
with chills ; this is La Grippe.

"PamkiUa
taken in hot water, sweetened, be-

fore going to bed, will break it up
if taken in time.
There is only ona Painkiller, "PERRY DAVIS'"

Tbo MAit has the news.

TROOPS CONCENTRATED NEAR

SOFIA IN READINESS TO

ATTACK MELNIK. '

Vienna, Feb. 23. It Is reported here
that the Macedonian le.ulei'. LUula Stir
afoff, has luul orgtuiUeil within th
past foniitjlit several well equlppoi
ltulKiuiiin baiitlits in Macedonia, eai
consisting of about 250 men. Tho Neuo
Frele Pressu learns that 4000 annuo
Macedonians are concentrated near
the celebrated lUla monastery, furt
miles from bulla and are preparing to
attack the town of Jlelulk in tho Turk
ish province of Sores.

COLOMBIAN WARSHIP SINKS
AT ENTRANCE OF PORT.

rnnnnm, Feb. 2a. The gunboat
Chuculto toclny brought uews of the
loss of the historic gunboat Boyaca
while entering the narrow and rocky
channel of Port bothsnbe. about forty
miles north of Agun Uulee, February
11th. All on board were saved.

It Is reported that it will bo Im
possible to float the Boyaca. which is
sunk between tho rocks at tho en
trance to the port. Tho governmen
has sent an expedition to save the
cargo.

FIVE BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BURNED IN ILLINOIS TOWN

Snrlngfleld. Ills., Feb. 23. A Are
at McLean last night caused a loss of

20,ouo to live business buildings. The
fire started from the explosion of
gasoline tank In a restaurant

VANDERBILT WILL NOT TESTIFY.
Newport, R. I., Fob. 23. Reginald

Vanderbllt will not be in court today
and give evidence in the Canfield
Rucklin gambling house case. Last
night he was the guest of honor at a
dinner given by Daniel B.

Fearing. . ;

DAILY NEWSPAPER
ON BOARD LINER

NEWS RECEIVED BY THE WIRE
LESS SYSTEM.

New York, Feb. 23. A dally news
paper that prints fresh news of the
world is now a reality on an Atlantic
ocean steamer. The Cunard liner
Etruria arrived here last night after

rough voyage with a file of dally
newspapers published aboard in which
were printed a number of news stor
ies received by wireless telegraphy.

Passengers were enabled to keep in
touch with the events of the world
and although the scope of the edition
was necessarily limited enough of the
important news was printed to make
the Issues highly interesting to the
readers.

It Is expected that the liner news
paper will soon be perfected so that
every morning In the saloon at break-
fast a banker may learn of tue prev-
ious day's doings on 'change or the
society woman read the latest Gotham
gossip.

TURKEY GETTING READY
TO TRANSPORTS TROOPS.

Constantinople, Feb. 23. The
Railroad company has

been Instructed to prepare for the
transportation of 25,000 Uedifs to

the third army corps at

MISSOURI. BANK ROBBERS
IMITATE TRACY.'S TACTICS.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 23. Special
dispatches Indicate that Bill Rudolph
and Frank Lewis, tho Union, Mo.,
bank robbers, who were located In a
cabin near Rich View, III., have again
escaped and posses of citizens, in ad-

dition to that v- - Sheriff Howes, are
being formed to pursue and capture
them if possible. The entire commun-
ity is in arms.

According to reports from commun-
ities through which the robbers have
passed, they hae Tracy tac-
tics. hi.'iir.iiMiBg farr. art and threat-
ening to 1:1'! any p'jses that may lie
ant in pursuit of thnn. The men con-

verse o; !y with wtinn nr:d children,
from wliLiii all Hie titLi.'l concerning
i..em have been Icarixi!. except the
l;enerai description river by a hunter
who encountered them in the woods
Friday.

to

They approach a farmhouse and,
standing some distance away, call
loudly until some one makes his ap-

pearance. If it is a man, they keep
talking to him until he comes up

closer, and then they thrown their
rifles down on him and order him to
leave the premises. Like Tracy, they
accompany this order with a threat to
massacre the entire family If any at-
tempt is made to summon help. In
this way they have obtained food.

At one farmhouse they found tho
farmer's wife and children alone.
Thoy ordered her to get breakfast and
chatted freely while she was cooking

meal. All questions concerning
themselves they parried. The man sup-
posed to be Rudolph stood on guard
while the other ate, and Lewis then
ttted a8 Plcket-- '
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" Dexh Mas I'inkua'm : -- 1 woa sick
and nothing suenled to do mu any (rood
until I began taking Mri. Pinkham's
medicine.

" It was Change of Lifu with me
and falling of the womb. 1 had severe
pains all through niv body. 1 had a
a terrible cough anil pooplu thought
I had consumption." I took six bottles of L,ydlil K.
Ptiiklium'H Vfgutuhlo Compound
nnd two of IUootl Purifier, and two
boxes Llvor Pills, and I aw now stouter
than I hare boon for a bmg time. 1

can do all my work now, thanks to
Lydlii E. P Ink hum's Vegetable
Compound." If any one wishes to write me, lo
verify those statements, 1 vill gladly
answer their letters."

Mil. Cl.ABA ClIKXKM, JcWott, 111.

" Dkab Mns. 1'iNkiiAU : For seven
1 had been suffering, was pawi-

ng through tho Change of Life, and
my.womb bad fallen; menses were so

firofuso that at times 1 was obliged to
ba;;c fur six weeks at a time,

could not raise u:y from pillow.
I had been treat"-- by several phy-
sicians, but ?ot no lolicf.

" I was . !vis;:d by friends to try
L,yIlu K. ."iiikliiiin's Vegetable
Compotl '('., which I did, nnd nfter
tuking it . 'x weeks 1 was nblo to 1h)

around ell the time and do my house
"OJ37EIT If iraen'-iw'- forthwith5000 AMoYtf l.MOtnuul.ilA, wl.ti'tl will

I.TiltK

Aroused Jealousy ot Blind Miner.
Spokane Lying In the morgua at

Wallace. Idaho, is the dead body of
Hugh P. BJotkln. a blind miner, and
In a nearby hospital lies Mrs. Hugh
Sflth, mortally wounded by her In-

sanely Jealous lover, who shot her
twice before sending a bullet through
his own brain.

Rich Plunder Taken From Thieves.
New York Nearly 300 pieces of sil

verware which were stolen recently
from one or more prominent fiimliies
nf Philadelphia were displayed ut po-
lice headquarters Saturday, having
boon found by detectives In the pos
session 01 two coioron uurgmrs who
re unii'T r"i. no onson'Ts nro j

Robert Williams and Arthur Kimball.

I am prepared lo furnish

wttn comiort and tmiuiy.

work, t know your medicine saved
my Ufo and I eannot praise It ouougu.'

Mill). I.utm KoKUAl',
MO Smith St., MilWUle, N.J,

"Dkab Miu. Pinkiiam : I have
worked hard all my life, and when the
Change of Life came I flowed very
badly for weeks at time. I would
stop for a day or two, then start
again. - I want to ace a doctor and
went through an examination, and
spent two hundred dollars for medi-
cine and doctor's bills, but I did not
trot tho relief I exoouted.

" At that time I saw I.vdla E.
rtitkhum'H Vegetable Coiiipouud
advertised and beiran Its ums. 1 have
found It to bo lust what I iicedtd

" I wish every woman suffering
from female trouble would try iU 1
recommend it to all my friends."

Mas. Wm. IlAit.r, Mlllbank, 8.D,

" Dkar Mils. I'lNKUAM : I feel It
a duty I owo you nnd every Buffering
woman In the land to lull of the
wonderful results I hnve found Id
using Lydla E. IMiikliiuit ege-tab- le

Compound and Liver I'llls.
" Passing through tho Change of

Life, some of the physicians consulted
said nothing but an operation would
aavu me. Hut your medicine alone
cured me." Mils. Maosoi.ia Dkah,

Mil First Avenue, hvansvillo, IndV
prn.liir lit origin! IntUri atxl lfattira of

lliir hluu Rlll1lllinl..l.
K. Moillrliio Co., I.jrnn, Mm.

ITALIAN MINERS IN WAGON
ARE STRUCK BY A TRAIN

nioomlngton. 111., Feb. 23. Tho
Knnnns City limited on the Chicago
and Alton railroad Inst nbtht struck a
wagon containing five Italian mlnnrs
south of llrncpvlllo, killing four of the
men and fatally Injured the fifth man.
Tho men were returning from ehiirch.

HUMBERT8 ACQUITTED OF LIBEL.
Paris, Feb. 23. Tho ninth corroc

tlonal chamber pronounced Judgment
In tho libel suit brought by Mr. Cut- -

tunl, a hanker, against tho Humberts,
tho notorious family of snfe swindlers
admitting them and mnlctln Cam,,,!
in costs

all kinds of

J. G. TAYLOR,
Medford, Oregon

MILL CD., Proprietors

mouldinga, RuHtio and Flooring
and Office fixtures in hard or

,

OREGON

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
IMrst-Cla- ss Goods. Mo'lomto Prices

. Call and see mo

7th Street'1

MEDFORD PLANING MILL
MEDFORD PLANING

We manufacture Dnprg, Snch,
Estimates furnished on Store

soft wood
' Oonlrnctinir and Building
Mill on North D Street

MEFDORD,
" "'"'in bllllLfrom 00 to 100 lba. See M, 11 iLZT

X


